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Mrs. L. V. Davis U in Cincinnati to-

day.
_

David Hunter left for Ruffalo, N. Y.,

Monday night.

Mr. John H. Hall has been in Louis-

Tille this week on business.

Mr. Charles Atkinson of Salyersvllle

1a in the city on business.

Miss Julia Hickey has returned from
a May of several months at Cincinnati.

Miss Sadie H. Shepard went to Cin-

cinnati this morning, and will return

tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Terry have
turned from a visit to their son, John,
at Monterey.

Rev. Mr. Greer of Washington is in

attendance upon the Missionary meet-

ing at New Orleans.

Mr. Charles Daly has resumed his

position with a Cincinnati house after

a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. Ida Holliday of Pittsburgh was
here yesterday to attend the funeral of

her mother, Mrs.JCatherlne Stallcup.

Mrs, Wall returned yesterday to hor

-home at Flomingsburg after a short

-visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Means.

Mrs. Carey, who had been visiting

friends at Washington for some weeks,
returned to her homo near Ashoville,

N. C, Monday.

Miss Frances Maltby of New York
•City, granddaughter of General John
O. Breckinridge, is visiting her aunt,

Miss Phoebe MsrshaU.

City Attorney Wood has about com-
pleted an enormous task, that of codi-

fying the city ordinances.

MIA KIN' ROOD'.

Blossoms In the meddere— catfish in

the pool
A day off with the daisies, an' who

would plow a millet
I don't karo for tho proachin' of the

wise folks left an* right—
I'm out o' sight in blossoms—good

folks I'm out o* sight!

I,lllles o' the field, you know, don't
roller any rule—

A day off with the lillles, an'| who
would plow a mule?

To the teacliin' and the preachin' I'm
deef by day an' night—
out o' sight in blossoms—good

handrd In i.. foi -,- e of-lork n. ....

ItTlcc Cream Soda at Chenowuth's

Hon. James N. Kehoe is I

he grounds at "Sh;nl> -side,'

omi home In the West Knd.

The remains of Mrs. John Collins,

who died at her home near Shannon,

were interred Monday in Shannon
l 'emctery.

Mrs. Thomas P. Hopper has been

very ill at her home in Mayslick the

past week, suffering from nervous

prostration. ~xwBf»

Miss Mattie Power of Mlllersburg,

formerly of this city, will teach It

primary department In the Carlis

Mr. Robert H. ousley, aged i">, and
Miss AnnaT. Lukins, aged lit, both of

Mayslick, woro married last evening by
the Rev. Father William Hickey.

Mr. William Davis the coal merchant
came to Maysvllle in February, 1820,

seventy-five years ago;—and the only

present resident who was in the city at

that time is Mr. Charles Piaster.

TO CLOSE
and DO IT QUICK

The specialties and their prices given below will con

vince you that we will soon be able to do it.

61 pairs Women's "Ultra" Shoes, everywhere as staple

as brown cotton at $3.50; quick sale price $3.

159 pairs Women's Fine Shoes, spring styles, warm

from the factories, ready sale at $3.50 and $3; sale price

$2.50 and $2.25.

46 pairs Welt Shoes, extremely fine value at $3; will

make closing price $2.

181 pairs Men's Klegant Dress Shoes, spring styles in

Vici Kid, Velour Calf and Patent Leather, just out of the

factories, always sold at $3.50, $4 and $5; hurry price $3.

H.C.BARKLEY&CO

Special Request.

JUDGE COCHRAN ABROAD.

J-JTIce Cream Soda at Chenoweth's.

There will be a horse show at Ewlng

An Ohio Democrat's Estimate of Our

Fellow Townsman.

V night.

Mr. Isaac Watson, who was so badly
injured at the Pulley Factory some
weeks a go, is now able to hn ou t.

The Mite Moelatjt «.f the M. K. Church
will meet this afternoon at the home of

Miss Bierbower on West Fourth street.

Mr. Jo; Dodsi

Mr. William Nelson, who has been
ill with fever for several weeks, Is Im-
proving.

Colonel W. W. Baldwin had several

of his tobacco plant beds robbed of the

cotton that covered them a few nights

pound.

utchers of Frankfort have
meat trust and raised the

beefsteak to lti-'
; , cents

t \\ s-d

The approach to his coa

give an idea how our s

look if paved with brick.
Old

An attempt was made to kill the Cap-
tain on the steamer Tacoma three miles
abovo Vancehurg Monday. The Cap-
tain was on the hurricane deck, when
shot* were fired by unknown parties

from the bank. The swells in the river

made by the boat caused a great deal

of fencing to lie washed away on the

river banks, and it is thought this was
the causs of the shooting.

Editor Ledger: Would It not be a
healthful act if our City Council would
order a carload of lime sprinkled

ugh the gutters and alleys of our
city? An ounce of prevention now

Ight save a pound of cure later on.

The attention of all friend- and sub
scribers to the New Public Library ll

again called to the fact that all tickets

sold after May 1st will cost yi.25 .

A bulletin issued by the Census Bu-

reau indicates that the state of Ken-
tucky ranks ninth in the production ol

coke, with M.OHTi tons. There are five

establishments in tbo state with M

The ladies of tho "Working Society'

of the First Presbyterian Church will

In the near future, with the opening of

the strawberry season, give an Ice cr

and strawberry supper in the parlors of

Mm Church.

At Lexington Monday evening James
Price, aged «.'>, an express wagon driver,

shot and killed his son-in-law, Charlie

Downing, aged i!H. A Lexington paper

about three years ago fr..m Maysvllle,

his father's family originally moving

$500 REWARD
For any Hydrant or Street Sprinkler as

good as Traxel's Putent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Take stock in the People's Building

Association. Fourteenth Series will

open May 1th, at which time the annual
dividend will be paid. Call on any of

me officers or Directors.

Strikes and Spares

9
For the second ttma the Original

Rubes "Walloped" Captain Rosenham's
Reserves, last night's scores standing—

Original Huhee.
T. M. Russell 1ST Ufi
Thomas A Davis 113 llri

C. 1). Newell Ill IM
J. B. Russell m 187
W. 11. Pecor Ml 1S1

ns 0B7
too an
"5 "5

Dr. P."ii.""smoot".V.".V..V.17l IM
Clarence Mathews lltt 121

Stanley Bartlett li'J m
C. L. Kosenham ltt lftti

W. M. Archdeacon H7 LSI

TOO 5
Captaia Rossnham threatens to "re-

lease" several of his players, but says

he will have a few new faces from Kip-

ley, Manchester, Cincinnati or some
other outlying province, and meet the

"Rubes" for another try next Friday

evening.
The Rubes will be thar—or th araliouts.

WHIN I II U I I IM.

Whether on pleasure bant or business.
b»ke on every tri i> a b..ule of Syrup of
FIrs, as it acts most pleasantly iir.il ef-

fectually on the kidneys, liver mid bow-
el.-. prcwiiiiiiK f.-vcrs. headaches and oth-
er forms of sickness. For sale In SO cent
bottles by all leadliiR druggists. Manu-
factured oy the California Fig Syrup Co.

mm

LOOKI
4 OUR WEST WINDOW.

Hammocks,
Lawn Mowers,
tee Cream
Freezers*

the Freezer.

These things you need. Call
'

on us.

FRANK
OWENS
HARDWARE
COMPANY.

o Sam J3TRay's Soda Fountain for oool and

tion, |1 and lot affec
. Wil

tysay, Pa; what do .W,», „.,«,.
Thomas mean by their "Spring Stock?" Eliza
Why, Sonny, that monuments, like same
everything else, get out of date; but Central yesterday morning by the Rev,
they have tho latest in stock. I J. B. Holly of Mayslick.

1 Wirt Hackworth, aged
t of Ashland, and Miss
Helwlg, aged 2fi, of the

were married at the New

There is Style

About the Clothes We Sell!

cut in the latest fashion and
properly matched buttons, a

tailoring shall he, like Cm
with an assurance born of o

hat you will not find everywhere. We are
its that we offer hi our customers shall be
ba perfectly correct in every detail, even to

re that the intrinsic value of the fabrics and
vife, "Beyond reproach." Therefore, it is

wledfe of the facts that we can recommend
the Clothing sold !>y us to the most Critical.

We offer Men's Fashionable Suits in every variety of fabric at $10,

$12, $15, $18 that insures a positive sav ing to you from $2.50 to $5.

OUR BOY8' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT merits a visit from e<

thriftv mother and guardian of DOTS within the reach of our store.
* OCR HAT DEPARTMENT is a veritable hat store in itself.

"Stetson" |8, *4 ami IB Hats are the talk of the town.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT has become a feature of our
VV. L. Douglas ami Hanan A Son's Shoes, 18 to $ri, are the most
footwear. We have paid special attention to Boys' Shoes that will

are guaranteed by us.

Ol' K HABKKIUSHKKY DKl'A UTMENT
wear. Fancy Shirts, I'nderwear, Hosiery and all the little things that

eessary to complete a man's wardrobe; and remember that whatever )

that is not satisfactory may be brought back and the money will be

to you just for the asking.

THE
HOME STORE

', and

Neck-
re ne-
buy

D. HECHINGER & CO.
John Bush and Sallie Boulden, col-

ored, were married yesterday.

positive cure now known to the im-IKM frut-r-

nlty. OHSjIl llMm » constitution*! disease, re-

lurrli t ore Is toksa I menially, ai ling dlrrctly

upon the blood ami MOMSMrfMSI MM SJrHSW,
hereby ileMroyliiK tin- foundation nf tks MSSSSS,

ui.IkIvIiik the catlent -.trenail' l.y liulldln* up IB*
oiiHtllullon ami iu.Mr.luin nature in doniK Its work.

n»l»iopsllnis asvs so insea 'Him is

rsthat they offer One Hniiiired

When!
Your eyes feel tired, or

have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting

the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses-
no guess work—to relieve

you and give you perfect

vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-

faction or money back.

. J. I HKNKV A OO..TetS«S,0.|

BtSW.TIl
> rill» are the best.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

3BEE*$kHlYE
The wea ther tomorrow 1

A COMFORTABLE

SUGGESTION! A "ROYAL WAIST"
With a nice Black Skirt. What is more stylish and what is more becoming to a lady than a

Shirtwaist that fits? The "Royals" do fit. Colored Lawn and Percale Waists 98 cents.

White Lawns with the latest shape sleeves and a variety of styles from which to choose,

$1.19 to $1.98.

SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS! ^hat a rema
.

rkaljle line of SK ' rts we are showing in all popular fabrics at

SILKALINE—

l

n exclusive patterns and extra fine quality, i2«,ic a yard. Can you match it at

yard?

MEN—Those Negligee Shirts at 89c which are going so fast at the BeeM A WORD TO THE MEM—The
Hive are worth $1.50. Enough said

"KE-OK-UK."
The latest Necktie to make its ap-

pearance. 50c. MERZBR05

Great Combine!
I cheapest kind of goodness and the best kind of cheapness will be found
nnouneemont ti.itny. t'lieapneas ,.i pin-. .without jnodnesa of quality

never tempts the senstbl
and cheapness of prli

"

gain.

STORM SERGE.

M inches wide. Separate Skirt-Storm
what (tlves such service as a
waists.

SOo to |1S ft yard. The higher grades are
1 Serge j ou instantly associate the two, tor
serge skirt varied l.y different tasteful

VENETIANS.

yeu'll bring the goods hack for you'd quickly flni

Venetian at 75c is just beginning tc '

—

bat barely a Venetian. What u

and Venetian Is King, or shall we say QuesnT
i enough to sell you the average sorts ws Know

'! quickly And out their short comings. A
>• a Venetian, good, good looking, durable
known as the regular 76o kind we sell for

break prices hut because we can afford so. We've Venetian to sell at
7ftc but that's better. Then other gradea at $1, $\\, $IS, f'2, the latter from France
and of special merit. The flS quality la likewise noteworthy.

The colorings are Ideal this season. Not in any one Hue but in the stock
altogether we have a doien exquisite shades.

D. HUNT & SON.

B—

1



PUBUCKjj^tLEDOEB

office-^£%"M^?<^:

"

Thi Lexington leader has thii to

eay concerning Governor Bradley's

"contort" for the Federal Judgeship

—

"Instead ol Governor Bradley com-
ing to Lexington to log-roll for the

Federal Judgeship, he remarked to

Mr. Roberts that Mr. Cochran would
unquestionably be appointed within a

few days, and that the use of his own
name had not been prompted by an-

tagonism to that gentleman but by as-

surances in Washington newspaper
dispatches and private advices that

the sharp contest between Messrs.

FUOH and Cochran had made the

of Ipresentati

Kentucky aeieganon necessary 10 a

•olution of the situation. He said he

appreciated the President's position

and was glad to see such a pood man
lal friend as Mr. C<X iimsand personal

appointed."

An effort has been going on in

Massachusetts this winter to have a

law passed allowing school children to

keep as their own property the books

they have used in school furnished by

the public. The plausible argument

in favor of such legislation is that pu-

pils have a sentimental attachment (or

their school books, but there seem- t<

be a suspicion abroad that the move-

ment is a scheme of the School Book

Trust to increase its sales. At any

rate the bill has not met with much
encouragement so far.

The Boston Advertiser, speaking

satirically on the subject, observes:

"Clearly, if new sets of books must
be bought every year, the Book Trust

is going to do a remarkably good busi-

ness in Massachusetts, ft would be

improper, however, to suspect the Book
Trust with having inspired the bill.

Of course, the only motive which
prompted the Iramen ii the knowledge!
that if there is

child loves it

school books. Children cry for theni

No home is complete without a cop
of Snoozle's Elementary Grammar an.

Whoop's Handbook of Arithmetic. A
for dictionaries, the Boston childrei

read them greedily in preference t

Kobinson Crusoe or Treasure Island.'

The Indiana win be np tonight f

Pomeroy.

The Virginia was up last night for

Pittsburgh.

The Urania will be down tonight from
HuutingtoD.

The Ohio river has again taken t

bed, and it is hoped it will never leave

It again.

It will take some time for the ov<

flow to leave the lowlands along t

Ohio and permit farmers to resur

idr labors at raising crops and peOf
return to their homes apain. T

each side of the river between this oi

and Cairo, and many a family was col

pelled to leave their homes on accou

the dry. I

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are 1

Invited to Attend. I,

I'll

Ringgold Lodge No.
will hold its regular

Hall this evening at 7:0

,0,9, I
mated that neater damage results fro

I. O. O. F., passing of a half dozen steamboa

ting at the I than from all other causes combine
boat knocked over four houses c

Wheeling Island with her waves at 01

passing, and similar cases are cited."

CANDY CATHARTIC .

Genuine lUmped C, C. C. Never sold In bu

Beware of the dealer who tries to Mil

"something just as good."

. 14th, Ifith and

LITTLE ROCK, ARK., AND RETURN.

On account of the Ueneral Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church the h. and
N. Hallway will sell round-trip
to Little Koek, Ark.
16th at 918.41. Ketui

NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN.
On account of the Southern Baptist

Association the 1.. and N. Railroad will
sell round-trip tickets to New Orleans
May 7th, 8th and 9th at $31.40, Return
limit Msv ttlth; limit may be extended

I June Mh on payment of fiO# anil

tickets are good for stop over at Louis-
ville, Mammoth Cave and other South-
ern points. For particulars see L. and

L. AND N. CHEAP RATES.

CHEAP RATES VIA THE C. AND 0. RAILWAY.

Southern Baptist Association, New
rleans, La., May i'th-liith, l<wi. Kor

-ell round -triii tickets Ht rate of one fare,
$Jl..-.n. Tickets on sale May 7th, 8th and
Hlli ; return limit May Kith and M)th.
Oeneral Assemldv cmnlicrland Pres-

bvterian Church, West Point, Miss.,
Mav liith-'Jixt. N>r the above occasion
the V. and i». will sell round-trip ticket:
at rate of one fare, $17. Tickets on «a!<

Mav Hth, l.Mh, pith and 17th; returi
limit Mav 17th, 1901.

Oeneral Assemldv of the Preshvterini
Church Little Kork, Ark., Mav Kith

l-N^VIVIJTr TOBACCO SPIT
\JU \\1 I and SMOKE~

YourLifeaway!

How hard it often is to earn and main-

tain a good reputation and how easy it

is to lose one. As with a man's reputa-

tion ao it is with other things in life.

Some things achieve a reputation

which stays with them. They are

founded on intrinsic value. They face

the public hacked up by honesty and

work their way quietly but thoroughly.

Maysville people want no better proof

of merit than is contained in the follow-

ing experience of a citizen.

Mr. Oi L. Huh bard, liairyman of 825

West Third street, sayj:

"I have the greatest faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills. The use of less than one
box ended a disturbed condition of the

kidneys and an inflammation of the

bladder. After some time It returned

but In a lesser degree and I procured
another box of Doan's Kidney Pil

J. James Wood & Son's Drugstore,

Use of it substantlsted the opinion

had already formed of this effectlv

preparation."

For sale by all dealers ; price 50 cent

box. FOHTKK-MlLBURN CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and

Kentucky State News Items.

PATRONESS DISAPPEARS.

Tha Dam of the D. rh, Wtsiiit-r, Ilia

Eminence. ! loi»whm In 41

South. Unknown.

I*xlngton, Ky., May 1.— It develop-

ed here Tuesdny thnt the da n of 11 1>

Eminence, the winner of this yen' 'a

Kentucky Derby, has disappear-
after the fashion of the dam of Ofti

ry Herrmann.
A*, the annual fall sales here Inst

December Patroness WM sold villi a
bunch of so-called no-nccounis to tho
Horse P.reedera' Pioteotivo associa-

tion. The mare was shipped MUtfe.

without pedigree or u mark i.y when
she could be identified, and p-oUi^.y
is lost forever.

OPINION HANDED DOWN.

The City Clerk of Oiifmhon, NUl

Announcements.

Ilml "makes'' ,Vr'„k ',» -

?°'™-OAC -

KHMKDV CO* Chicago or' Ncw\ or'J. "''JjV

DRINK TRAXEL'S

ICE CREAM
SODA

AND YOU WILL

DRINK AN
INVIGORATING

AND DELICIOUS

BEVERAGE.

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OK AMERICA.
Regular meeting of Washington Camp

No. 3 at 0. A. R. Hall at 7:00 this eve-

ning. Members are requested to attend.

R. P. TOLLS, President.

Ben Smith, Secretary.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawson died Sanday •

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. *J
Stewart, aear Oreencastle, Ind. She
wae bora in this county in September,
1801, bnt has lived in Indiana forty-four

Aasarieaa peopii

THE HANDSOMEST
JEWELRY STORE IN THE CITY!

Diamonds!

THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK OF
In Rings, Studs, Pen-

dants, Ear Drops, Cuff

Buttons and Scarf Pins.
___jGold^atcb^^ gneesj^we are offering

tJhejrjra^ejSMv^^ i ng_ Silver^Srjoon s.

Forks, _Kniyes| jn fact, everything made in sterling sijyen _see_our

Hn^tujid^rgain^jrhe most exquisite cuttings in Cut Glass^^re^to

bej'ouind iri our stocks i eve ry piece js j:u tj^noJ>resse<^jgl ass in ou

r

atock . We are show ing a very han_dIsome stoek of fee n c h Limoges

CJii^njHrijPlajtes^ Chop Dishes; also Mayonnaise Bowls

Md^Cake P'jySs^JjejLojlLi^

~-~-CjMjyyL*ejBj>^^

tional Bank Bullding, opposite _Oj[dJfdlowi_Han.

Murphy,TeweTer

HIMIIUKIV

FRIDAY EVENING,
-MAY jJ, rpoi,

DEPARTMENT

PHYSICAL
CULTURE

IfAYSWOOD/

ADMISSION 25c.

DON'T
do yourSPRING
PAPERING till

you see our sam-
ples and get our

prices. All work-

PAPERING or^gg!
PAINTING

Guaranteed to be first class.

"im^uuvih,/ SHAFER & DAVIS,
219 MARK KT STREET.

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

irlffol Mason County,

W7r,i^aJi
mi at ibe neencofaas

dtosanaascs W. it. hawk*
.( Mm. rva ... a ran ll.ii.li- fu, « Mirny A»s

ci rr orncEB.

i.v.ei[

l

iiI.'aV-ail.i'i,l'1l'l*'rnr I'lltl'i'.iil.V'.l < 1,'r' •'('V'
„'.

.

. „f ii,. . ,., „ f \i ,,,>.;>. "i Hi" .-I.-.-I,. ' %,,;

'lly
,

»',li,"u,

,

-'l.'"'

r
'

''" '•
U."i'' O.'TmuMI'Min'.'

WenremUlMiri/ed to aim. nine.. M .J. DONOVAN

,,• .N.n .inii.T . I,-, Hun. r

.\V i i"

r
',

,"«'i' il't'v "i

.' "

"I'nVi'V.'r"
N
»:

' ll'li' No-

iilii'fWlUUM IL

line*. JAM KK STEW-

THE RACKET

THE RACKET

SEED
SWEET
POTATOES

And everything for the Gar-
den. Try the Stringless

Bunch Bean; it leads

all for earliness.

C. P. DIETERICH & BRO.,
M»m.l Hlr—l, |MMto Kv.

writ of aaajMlumM agtlMl City Clerk

0'Bryai) to ooapal liim tn si^n. attest

and teal btmda <>f the i-ity to the
amount of 1900,000 for the pWrpoaO of

erecting n iuw waterworkl KjKtem
for the city. The liomla h.ive biM
sold to Beaaoagood, Mayer A ('.>.. "i

Ctneiniiatl, ooadttloned upon tlu'ir i»-

A HAPPY BRIDE.

Sbe WmHe.l the l'ooplp to Knon
That she «Taa Married «» Juimm

A. t'hlln

Louisville. Ky., May 1—MIm Bllm-

betb M. Lnekatl ami Mr. I m '..

Ckitwood, <«f ladtaaapoHe, eame to

Lovlwllle Ttteaday and eecitred a ii-

cenne to ix- married. The groom nak<

rd her if she thOVgkl it 1>:«<I not Iw't-

ter be kept out of the papers. "Xrtl

on your life." answered the bride. "1

want people to know aboill it."

WOM
Id !Harlan, Ky.. May I.—Mi

lv. \'ife 1'nili-d States I nininissionor

Kelly, of this place, and sister ol

.1. R. Rice, n well known banker, oi

PteevJlie, Ky.. dropped dead suddenly
here. Mrs. Kelly had been oonvemtoji
with friends just n few ntnutM lie-

fore her ilentii.

( hll.lr. n II ii r n oil to Dentil.

left their two liule children. R»

; and 1 lie little ones burned to

Died From Burnt.

Frankfort. Ky.. May 1.—Tohn
moot, a fnrnier, formerly of Owen
ounty, died here as the lesult oJ
Minis. Snoot fell into tin open lire-

iis rifrht le L' from knee t., ankle to

lt)< I po

ingrton, Ky.. May 1.—Tho

nnd reH-ulininjr^the time
mnsie between 7 a. m. and t

I'lnevlllr M«iev Demi.

Pincville, Ky.. May 1.—A telegrt

eraa received here announelrur t

death of Corporal .lohn Hays, of I

i.id Infantry, atatloned on the lata

f Lnson. Hie retnalne will be broau

ith o . lei

»r. ii. Klrkwoot'e OelL

Lexington, Ky., Mav 1.—Dr, K. O.

KirkWOod, of Vonkers. X. V.. assist-

pastor of the First l'resbyterian

ehnreh of New Vorh eitv. was Tttee-

d:iy night eniie.1 10 the fleaond Pre*
byterian church by the OOBgTOgatiOB,

Batel Baeaad.

f Jndge Thomas Shelton rl

Hnd Tuesday morninfr. loss i

|S 000,

Bnitbland, Ky., May i, Fift.

housand dolhira is the value a ji

iu*day placed on the arm wh
itlther Rennon lost under an lllin

Simmer Law School
t'ltivkknitv of viaoinia."MS

Louisville, Ky., May 1.—Three sl.o.a

ere fire<l from the shore at VaUOC*
burp, Ky., at the captain of tlu>

Htcainer T araacon Tueaduy. They
narrowly missed him.

Jaa. 14. Ryan Stabbed.

FleminKsburtf, Ky., May 1. -JanirH
U Byan, aged ST, son of City Murshal

i, was stablied late Monday iii,:ut

Negro named Charley Qaakibl,
and ia dying. (Inskina eacaped.

Jnaiped the Track,

tlngton, Ky., May L—A lumber

incinuati, of the Q, & C. tailroud
nd delayed traffic for three lioura.

Iadletmaata Dlamlaaed.
Loulaville, Ky., May 1.—The Indict-

menta for criminal libel againat the
editora of the defunct UiBpatch were
Ji-i ted Tut kg.

Mother af Maajr Cblldraa.

Carliale, Ky., May 1.—Harriet
Hughes, colored, died Tueaday. She
was the mother of IT children, 15 of

SOUTHERN COAL LANDS.

'Ht.hnrKh OaatHHtrf Bayla* Thai

Vp In Order 4o < on trot Lower

nirmlnphnm, Ala., May l.-Tb« Wal-
ker county cool property belonging

to the Virginia and Alabama Coai

Co. were purchased by the Mononga-
hela River Coal and Coke Co.. o»

lnttsbtirgh, Tueaday for $450,000 ia

cash. This is but the beginning o*

a $.1,000,000 deal. The properties o»

the Southern company of Walkei
county will also pass into the handt
bf I'lfctsburgh people. John Green
otigh, representing the Americun in-

terests in the Corona Coal and Coke
Co., has been in Birmingham for two
days. Monday a meeting of the En-
glish and American interests in the

,lns]>er Town and Land Co., v.hieb

controls the Corona company, was
held at Jasper.

Corona Coal and Coke Co.

It is understood that there hai
been some trouble both ns to ex-

penses mid delays with regard to thu

courts. As soon «s the remaining
court mntters are settled. Mr. linra
oiif-h will be In a position to tr.inafci

the properties of the Corona Cou!
and Coke Co. to J. B. Finley and oth
era. These three properties, the V'lr-

,

ginin and Alabama, the Southern anc
the Corona, ure the concerns which
lire bargained for, and will be con-
trolled by the Pittsburgh people
Other properties will also pnsB into

their hands in the near future. The
jiroperties will be ronl mines and
coal lands exclusively, nnd their nt-

|

qnisition by the Pittsburgh jwople
is with a view to control tholoWW
Mississippi river trade, which th(

Walker county mines have entered
selling 180,000 tons in that umrkel
last year. The new company will

Incorporate under the laws of .via-

imporFantsurrenders.
jj

Geo.. Tlnlo Bad 4leJandrlno Olve
i ,.- 1 i.e utiei Wae a Fearteaa .

aad Inlluenllnl llebel. I]

Manila, May 1.—Three most im-
portant lurrendere have just been
reported, to n. linio, the lender ol

the Innnrgente in the Abra province,
and ticn. Alejandrino have both giv-

en up the Struggle against the United
Slates. The latter wns one of the
most fearlcea and influential rebels
in the field and WM mentioned ns
Agnlnaldo'i lucceaaor as dictator and
commander-in-chief of the Filipinos.

The other surrender is also import-
ant nnd will have much 'nitwit in
padfyittg the natives. I'adre Ag-
Upay, an excommunicated Filipino
priest, who had preached the doc-

j

tiine of holy war ngnlnst the United
States with considerable success, in

thHt he succeeded in having many
take inns ngninut the United Stnte's

that would otherwise have remained

BchuHa, aged 5"j vetirs. was found
dead here Monday and Tuesday It

stm learned that his will dispos.s of
property valued nt $5,000, together
with $j,(HD() cash which was found in
his house. He leaves everything to
a sweetheart he once had in Ger-
many. It is said Sehult/ came to
this country when a young man be-
cause of parental objection to hi*
marriage.

ii I r. I the Trala.

insane. He died in the hospital here.

Fsterbrook. who was known ua
' Dude" Beterbrook, was with the old
Metropolitan club and afterward*
third baseman for the Nution.il

league elttb in New York.

KM,inner. Offer to Return Money
Omaha. Neb., May 1.—Edward A.

Cudaby, the pucker, has received o
letter from an agent of the kidnapers
Of his son, making- him a proposition
to return $21,000 of the money paid!

foi his son's ransom, dcmundiDg iu
return a withdrawal of the 125,000-

rewmrd and a cessation of the search
that is being prosecuted together
with an abandonment of the determ-
ination to punish the criminals.

Tha MaaUard-DeTts Wrddla«.
San Juan, P, It.. May L—Mlas Car-

men Duvig, daughter of brig, (rem.
George VV. Davis, former
general of l'orto Itico and
vost marshal at Manila.. '

ried at noon Tuesday to Mr. Philip
Mumford, cashier in the banking of-
fice of DcFord & Co. The newly-
wedded couple left for the United
States on the steamer 1'onun,
will return in a month.

vo» Waldsreee** Chief of S4a*.
Herlin. May 1.—Official dispatchea

have been received here confirming
previous dispatches from Peking to
the effeert that Maj. Oen. Von (luyl
has been nppointed chief of staff to
Field Marshal Von Waldersee, suc-
ceeding Gen. Schwnrtzkopf, who -jraa

his life in the tire that destroyed
Fount Von Wnldersee'a hcodquarters.

Taa Mm. Vletlaa.

South McAlester, T. T., May 1.—The
body of Joe Petrovitch, reported miss-
ing Mondoy after the explosion In the
Alderson mine, was found Tuesday,
making the total number of dead
six.

nar- i
tdlip I
of- \

wly- 1
lted

and

Frenh Bakoala Cum.
Cape Town, May l.-8even

if bubonic plague were discov-
ered here Tuesday. Ki». European*



EXPOSITION OPEN.

There Were No Ceremonies When
the Gates Were Opened to

the Public

A LARGE CROWD OF PEOPLE PRESENT.

There Were Informal Eierclses at the

Opening of the United States Gov-

ernment Building at Noon.

At S O'clock There Was a Saints of
45 Out Klrcd. mil at 8 O'clock

a Fllsat of 5.000 Horn.

.. N. Y. May l.-The advance
guard of the Pan-American exposi-

tion crowd is already noticeable in

the increased buBtle and activity on
the streets and in the heavy street

car traffic. There was no ceremony
when the exposition gates opened
Wednesday at 8 o'clock but at noon
the United States government build-

ing was opened with informal exer-

cises. Gen. J. N. Krigham, chairman
of the government board, made a
brief address and officials of the ex-

position, including Director General
Buchanan, were present. Most of the
exhibits in the United Stntes build-

ing are now in pluce. At 2 o'clock in

the afternoon there was a salute of

Concert on the Rsplanadr.
Following this brief ceremony

there was one shot for Bach state in

the union and n bend concert on the
esplanade. At 3 o'clock a flight of 5,-

ooo homing pigeons, which turn been
brought from citl

rth of Georgia m
They will carry nivssn

t

THROUGH DIXIE LAND.

The Presidential Part? Arrived at

Memphis, the First Hastlaaj

Place of tfc* Tom.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 1.—The pren-

idential party passed through the

heart of Dixie Tuesday, and at 4:3(1

Tuesday afternoon reached the city

of Memphis, on the banks of the

Mississippi. This was the first rest-

ing place of the toar. After de-

scending the mountains Monday night

the train Tuesday skimmed along

through northern Alabama i nd tho

valley of the Tennessee river and
touched at Corinth. Miss, where Gen.
Grant worsted Forrest in his cam-
paign to cut the confederate infan-

try In two.

The fresh green southland with Its

fruit in full blossom and its infinite

variety of wild flowers in the val-

leys and the forexts was a great
change from the backward spring

which the partv had left behind at

Washington. The heat was rather
oppressive, but 1he weather

11:. relcome
nded to himThe hea

along the rntile testified how com-
pletely he had captured the hearts of

the people of Dixie. Confederate vet-

emns at oil the stops were among
the president's most enthusiastic ami
itors, and he was impressed with
their marks of love and esteem.

At Memphis the party received a

wonderfully impressive welcome.
At 1:30 Wednesday morning the

presidential train resumed its jour-

ney for New Orleans, which will hv

IN THE FOURTH ROUND.

MeGovern Knocks Out Osea
r at Mechanics' Pavilion,
San Francisco.

THE MORGAN DEAL,

Purchase of the Leyland Line oi

Steamers Provokes Discus-

sion in English Papers.

IS CALLED THE "BONAPARTE JF TRADL*

A Possibility of the United State.

Dominating the Atlantic Carry-

ing Trade in the Future.

The Dallr Telea-raph Asks Whctho
the Whole British Umpire Is

to Be Boaehf Oat Br the
American Millionaires.

London, May 1.—The Leyland lint

deal provokes unueual discussion it

the F.nglish papers, which reveals tin

existence of not a little appreliensioi

as to the possibility of the Unitec

States dominating the Atlantic enr

tying trade, The general impression
however, is that the transfer is con
nccted with the probable passage In

the United States senate of a sub

lered thiit the tern.s ol

are so profitable to the

?le that there could 1)«

of the acceptance, and

The Magnificent Building in Which the Opening Exercises of the Pan-American

Exposition Were Held.

the governors of various stntes nn-

nouncing <he opening of the exposi-

tion. At dusk the magnificent electri-

cal features of the exposition will be

displayed. This part of the work has
been in readiness for several days and
the tests made each night have dem-
onstrated that it will he a predomi-

nating feature of the exterior splen-

dor of the exposition.

William Hamlin, the well known
horseman. Secured admission ticket

No. 1. He paid $5,000 for it.

FIRE AT SAN JUAN.

San Juan, P. I., May 1.—The new
$150,000 pier here caught fire Tues-

day afteraoon and was totally de-

stroyed in half an hour. A large

stock of sugar and rum was lost in

the fire. The value and quality of

the goods destroyed is not known.
The fire continues to ra:^e and
threatens to spread to the stores of

the custom house. T.ives may have
been lost, but this is not ye- Sheaf
tained. The fire started IS minutes
after the steamship Ponce Balled

for New York.

THE M0NITER FLORIDA.*
J THE M0NITER 1

f armor Plate to Be l s<

Vessel Stood a Sun
at Indian Head.

Washington, May 1.—An 11-inch"

harveyized armor plate representing
180 tons of the nrinor for the mon-
itor Floridu was tested with good re-

sult at the Indian Head proving
grounds Tuesday. Three shots were
Bred at a velocity of 1.S00 to 1,900

feet a second without materially in-

furing the plate. This group of armor
completes that to be furni>'jii to

the monitors.

Gaadaur Accepts the Challenge.

Winnipeg, Man., May 1.—Jans <jmi-

4aur has cabled George Towns, the

English champion, accepting his chal-

lenge for a three-mile sculling race.

£230 a side and the championship of

the world, at Itat 1'ortage, in August.

More Surrenders.

Manila, May 1.—Haldornero Agui-

naMo and Pedro Aguinnldo, rc'atircs

of Oen. Emllto Aguinuldo. and five

other insurgent leader* have sur-

rendered.

in the fourth round Tuesday litghl

ut Mechanics' pavilion. r'mui th«

first minute until the end came Inert

was never a doubt as to the winner.

MeGoeern force the pace nil through,
landing blows a1 will, flarUiter'u

IWhsga were wild and inetTeet i . ••. Ottlj

two or three times did lie land »

good blow.

Gardner took a terrible purauurlincj

and went down repeatedly, In tin

fourth round Terry banded half ;i

do/en rights and lefts on fnee and
body. Gardner went down, str. ggled
to his feet and went down again,

|

Gardner landed one good left on
the body, but the blow only served to

irritate Terry, who eaine buck ul him
with lefts and rights in n perfect
shower. Gardner received ,i bawl
right squarely In the pit of th<>

Btomaeh, and as he was falling, ferry

tmerienn mllllonafrea. It rails Mr.
.I. !'. Morgan "The Bonaparte
Trade." and thinks the lirilish pubT <

will be very foolish if it is luiied by
statements that there is no intention
to withdraw the wssels of the Ley-
hind line from the Union .lack.

"This is a serious sit mil ion," says
the Daily Telegraph, "which cads for

concerted action on this side, espe-

cially looking to the enormous growth
of the American export trade and
the increase of the American and
German shipping tonnage.•

The Daily C hronicle is less alarmed,
but snys:

"It is InrgOSSlble to look with en-
tire Squlnlmlty on the rapid develop-

ment of American enterprise or to

feel sure that it will not eventually
inflict untold injury on the linunuul
world."

ml i

by his seeoaae, but the Rghi Ha,, over

for him. Later he was carried from
the ring.

NIHILISTIC PLOTS.

Pnris, May 1.—A dispatch to t>
Soir says that nihilistic plot- vere

discovered in Warsaw, and that ram-
ifications of the conspiracy fciist

among all classes of Polish societies

and especially nmong the workmen,
Among the 800 nrrests made since

Monday eight there are several high-

ly placed personages.

Martial law has been declare,' in

the three towns occupied i\v the

Cossacks.

Oil Struck In Louisiana.

P.enuiiiont, Tex., Muy 1.--Informa-

tion was received here Tweed** aft-

ernoon thnt an oil gusher was struck

Tuesday nt Sulphur, Ul, 45 miles east

of Beaumoat, on the Southern Pti

cine railroad. The oil is heavy and
black in appearance, and when it

broke loose it went to the top of

the derrick, 60 feet high.

To Balaree the t-lnut.

Milwaukee, Wis., May U—As a re-

sult of the machinery inunufiu-turvis'

combine, the Edward P. Aflat Co.. of

this city, one of Its meniS-ra, will

enlarge Ha plant within the next year
and a half, expending la the ueij.li-

bochood of $2,500,000.

NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.

noard Met nnd Dlscassra the Qncs-
tloas of Architecture of the

New Ship. Authorised.

Washington, May 1.—The naval
board of construction Tuesduy eon-

tinned its discussion of the new
ships authorized by congress ond of
general ipiestions of naval unltCec-
ture. Some ol the members felt that
the public was learning too uuch
coast of Pelgian, whence It >•.! for-

aiul a decisive resolution was adopted
directing e*rh Individual member to

hold no communication with the
press upon the subject now under
discussion. The new chief con-
structor was presented with sketch
plans of a number of the excellent
ships designed by his predeeessoi

.

The matter of batteries is still re-

ealriag the chief attention.

Addressrd llonard Students.

Cambridge. Mass., May 1 —Vice
President Roosevelt addressed lh)
Harvard students in Sanders theater
Tuesday morning, speaking pria ipal-

ly of his experience us governor of
New York and of the application of
his methods to youug men euWing
political hfe.

The Prlvlleee Suspended.

Washington May 1.—In reference
to an application of dischnrge by
purchase received from authorities

In the department of Cube Hi an-

nouncement is made that t ie priv-

ilege of discharge by purchase has
been suspended by the secretary o»
war until further orders.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Washington, May 1.--A demonstra-
tion of the practical usage of wireless

telegraph which occurred in rlcl-

tfium has been reported to tho s.aie

lapartiaSPt in a communication from
Consul General Guenther at I'rank-

fort, Germany. A captain of a chan-
nel mnll steamer, which was fully

equipped With wire telegraphy ai>-

paratus. reported that on his last

trip in he received a wireless mes-
sagl from a French Hghtafcio* an-
chored some 25 sea miles from Dun-
kirk, on the Balgiai coast, ttatiug
that the warning light eoiil i not
shine again until aid was received

from shore. The captain of the
steamer at once sent a second wire-
less message to I.aPanne. also on 'he
conM of Belgium, whence It was for-

warded to Dunkirk by the regular
telegraph line.

A boat was dispatched from Dun-
kirk to the lightship and the repairs

necessary to enable the signal light

to tram again were made.

OUR NATIONAL GAME.

The t'hlenKO Brooklyn. St. I.null

unit Kew Vork TeaBBS Won la

Taeadar'i Ceeteete.

Ihniaga. i :i » :> I 7 s o— n. H. p

Kllng; Neu-ton and Pelt*. Umpire.—

Innings. 1 2 3 4 I (1 7 S <i—R. H. E.

New Vork a 0 0 :.' H 0 0 ii l— t • a

Batteries.—Orth and Donghui
Matherson and Smith. linpirc—
ODey.

due to family troubles. His recov-

ery is possible.

Overdone of Chloral.

Birmingham, Ala.. May l.—airs, C.

n. Hamlin, wife of the peneral man-
ager of the American Bridge Co*
died Tuesday .it the Hotel farem

THE MARKETS.

•Inlv

J July. I5%@86e.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati. April M.—Hoga, Battel

shippers. $j.Mi; select butchers. |&»TS|

fair to good packers, J5.G5Cii5.70: fair

to good light. $.V5.Vti .VTti. tjttle.—

Fair to good shippers. H ,2 3 n "> .35)

good to choice butchers. |4.T5@5.38j

fair to medium butchers, $3.86^4.75,

Sheep.—Kxtras, $4.:tV(i 4. in: rood to

ehoue, $3.74@U.2i. Lambs - Kxtras,

$5.h.'>§«; good to choice. f.V.'Vii V7."..

Veal Cslves.-Fair to good light. IfiJU

Indianapolis. April 30.-Gattle.—

Good to prime steers. $J.15fu-5.75; me-
dium to good. $4c<i4.t>0; good to choice

feeding, $4.- j(u4.UU; common to good

4.35; ft ir, $3(u3.60. Hogs.-
l heavy, $J.8f)Cf?5.S5

packing, $i.70(3'5.S(i

ights, $5.75(jn5.i»(i; pig»

Lambs, $5(y5.25; choice si

4.40.

East Buffalo, April 30.

Veals. $3^5.50. Hogs.—Hea
$V95Ji6; Yorkers and go
$5.U(if«5.9iJ lis,'ht. $5.S0(3i

|| .TltflM, Sheep and La
clipped lambs, $4.90(^5; cull

$2.50m4.s0; heavy export
4.S5; clipped sheep, culls

mixed, $;.'('u 4,30; wethers
lings, $4.35(T«4.50.

.. . ..... ... . ... .

1901 MAY. 1901
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Who wants his stationery dis-

played in desirable type and

correct style should counsel

with us—we'll fix you up.

To give you the best in

designs and the best in quality

this is our policy and on this

basis your orders are solicited.

PUBLIC DRINT
LEDGER TERY!

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

fflgoplVg Column
JYo Charge!

without pay-

9 rmtwtr, f,M to r„mr the flr,t Mm/, wf Inrlte (

iny reprh/iunt <u urr ntr,,*<inj It ttcurr mktt no
vertlM for. Wt wish mtmHImn If !"i <A<

! not impoting on ul by tuiny -ur tr.i r,,lumn».

trAtUtrtUrr, BVWt fur„„tt saJSy, BtMat ran I

Uft at the office or iml by Mat
the pumiic xxoejut,

So. It Sal Third Bin*

Wanted.

J*elp iOanted.
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Lamps
We have carried ovt
toe many and are oft^r-
ing bargains in the rot.

Dinner and

Toilet Ware;

The season's here. Call
early and make your
selection before our
large stock is picked
over. Our line of Fancy
Plates, Chops, Salads,
Cakes, Vases, Bisque
Goods we can please
you. Jardinieres at a
loss. See our new Uto-
Eian Fireproof T
>ish.

BROWN'S
CHINA PALACE,

No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville.

THE DIVISION OF

.. COAL

WILLIAM DAVIS.
'l-UVSIt «9.

CITY OFFICE, M'CARTHEV S JEWELRY STOIE.

asr\\> (lv? Itrt.Hlr Stamp* tor rash with B»

GET THE BEST

IONT-KI'Kl TAI I.K« li..l.| frsn:».l. ».

. K:r.l lTr»livi.Ti:iM CHurrh au.l I.uvf

m>r on 1 lur.l »lr^.-l. fl.a« r.-turu to till

»n<] I „• ri wanlfil. «l'
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• uo Blfs.

FUlt Nt) rVlKAUt: OK I M NI>U\ lii Hi-

Kllll. W,.r,1 i all al Mr, JAMK- \ -

IF WANTING .--

...Dental Work
SftrS^Ss*^ s^'o'«™^!7!aiu|

Th
AU*or«

'

h. n" smith.

Osteopathy!
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

Boulden & Parker's

Fire Insurance Agency

!

PIR8T NATIONAL BANK.

A^^^Vn'^^^'u^^'ra,^^:

OurOwA"
Hot

Water

Boilers t

FITZGERALD & CO,
STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 Sutton Street. MAYSVILLE, ITf.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

DOSS A 9BXXMAL HASMIX9 »VMSn

< II is D. PEARCK



Bradley and the docbelers
iailwat tnaoAmpi,

PHI A WONDROUS CHANGE!

(Can This Be the Same Man They

So Recently Abused?

these from The Lexington Damoori

"William OTonnell KraiSlev,
man who stands for all that is decent
and honorable in the Iteputiliraii party
in the Cornmonwealth of Kentucky. • •

"Bradley, while he was Oo
Kentucky, on various and fre-.

<;as»o«s, broke through the shihboleth
of Rapuhlican party favoritism in his
•sereral political appointment-. His
plan was to select the host and most
Available man for the place irrespect-
ive of party attiliatlon, ami the mere
fact that a man wore a Mekinlev button
on his coat lapel had no effect on hi— '1 the pert

Hradlev
mind when in the performance of hi

official duty,
Governor. •

"During all through the troublesome
times in Kentucky that came in 1S!*i—1 1900. Bradley was the head and

.at of the entire Kepi
'

e state. He advised
*hem. He was the groat mainstay o
«he party. While his advice was fol
sowed all was well in Kentucky. • •

"The law made Hradlev testify ii

that trial. He did not go there of hi
l accord, or volunteer''

ess »tand he was first ap-

nt was his first utterance

Hod. Then his

I, expanded ami falsilled

>ut into his mouth which
tter, and he was heralded

forth as having given tes<

tly connecting Uo'

Taylor with a plot to

Ooebel. Newspaper mendacity could

not go beyond this; and
real its character, we are having

urud praise for tho man wl

al action was a year ago made
indictment of the p

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

rllle mil thci

mflic

l.-the : La
in Frankfort I:

He knows by what stupid blundering
certain Republican leaders are inviting

that disaster. As in the past, so in the

future, Governor Bradley will

to repair the errors of others,

He had to go 'uri tier the" 'process' of" the «> vo to tho » '» lr apportionm
law. Bradley told the truth."

i

law and a fair election law.

PUBLH DOER
MArsrit.LE.KT.

IhuysvilU Weather.

D Mark ABoTC-twlll warwib ur..w

BUvk BEN BATH—C9LPER 'twill be;

If Mack'! not shown no i-liaiiite we'll nee.

Tickets for the entertainment t<

given by the Department of Physical

Culture at Hayswood are on sale at
"'

Nelson**. The box sheet Is now <

and those who have already purchased

tickets may have their seats reserved.

Mr. Clark Tandy of the State College,

"Lexington, whose oration, "lUign of

Law," won the recent Kentucky Inter-

< ollegiate Oratorical Contest, has been
Invited to enter the .Southern Utar-Col-

leglate Contest, to be held at Monteagle.

Tean., Chautauqua July Mth. The con-

teetatrte for that honorwill be tho»ewho
•von Oie inter-collegiate contests in the

warteas eUtes ofjhe South.

AY INTEREST YOU.

Below is a list of letters romaining
uncalled for at the city Posiotnca for the

-week ending April 30, 1901:

JUrter. Mln Amanda Je*n« Pants HannraeM-

m Ma Htroth.T. lii-s M^I

tmt eerat due on each of above.

rVraamt calling for these letters will

mm say that they are advertise I.

C1.ARKNCB MATHKWS , P. M.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Vacancies Filled Last Night-Other

a.t the meeting of the Board^of Kdnca-
•iion last evening Hon. Allan I). Cole
-was elected to fill the vacancy In the

d Ward caused by the resignation

>f Mr. Perry Frankel, and Judge A. M.
r. Cochran was elected to fill the va-

jr In the Second Ward caused by
e resignation of Mr. 0. 0. Calhoun.

A motion to establish a four years

•course In the High School was unanl-
jmonely adopted.
This will not affect the present classes

at that Institution.

Kev. Howard T. free of the Christian

Church will preach the baccalaureate

sermon to the graduating class at Hays-
Wood seminary the first Sunday night
In June,

t and Sword," the new roman
r. Walker White
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SALES OF STAMPS.

Maysviile's Monthly Contribution to

Uncle Sam's War Fund.

Deputy Collector Dotigla

ports tin. following Interr

collections for the month c

*)th, UOll

re .

Educate Your Bowels.

Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas
carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets

stamped C. C. C. Never sold in

bulk. All druggists, ioc.

IM lll.lt WALK.
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TO THE
PUBLIC!
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HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

llrset the Die of an* tablet per d»y thirty or
uilnuue ti*ff>r* I raakfaat On* month •

"•"'"•"'Tt.M^,,
111 mall on receipt or ft ucnt* Iwu buiia"iv.Hi ;i'.i.

genius of the Spaniard
graceful forms and got

the landscape effects, li

monies of forest and 1,

ami tower, of cascade
culminating spire—of all that is lovely

in nature with all that Is refined and
ennobling in art. Here, as at Chicago,
the architect holds high carulval. If at

the Columbian exposition we found the
chaste purity of -the lily In a presenta

tlou "unetpjaled since the days of Phid-
ias and Praxiteles." the fairies who
Join hands In the Pan-American clothe

themselves with the chaste hues of

Titlau and of Murlllo, OMQOatad alBCe

the days of Venice anil of the Alham
bra. Another dream of beauty will

hang In the eastern sky, paralleling the

visions of delight that linger on the

western horlzou.

Who can doubt the educative effect

of these architectural lessons within

the hearts of the American people/
It Is, however, not enough to have

evoked, like a mirage floating over the

plains, these phantasniagorial delights

which fill our lives with Joy nnd our
memories with dreams. The president

of the French republic in the decree
which laid the foundation of the expo-

sition of 1900 declared the purjiose of

that greut enterprise to be "u presenta-

tion of the works of art nnd of Indus-

trial and agricultural products" an as

S With,

I

iage of exhibits,

doubt the central, the furinative, idea

of the Tan-American Exposition.

Without exhibits there can be no ex-

position.

Bach new and well arranged exposi-

tion is a new edition of a world's en-

cyclopedia constructed by a scientific

and exhaustive arrangement of ma-
terial things. It Is also a lumlmark. a
milestone In the history of the world's

program and the development of man-
kind. No one may expect, no one
should desire, to read through from
first to last the marvels presented In

a universal exposition. As well expect
to memorize the Library of Congraai
or of the British Museum. But were
the exposition or the library truly uni-

versal, every man should flml therein
the lutest utterance which the world
can give upon any subject within the

scope of human Inquiry. Unless this

be the fact the exposition Is in some
desrree deficient In th« fulfilling of Its

whole duty. Its duty may be express-

ed, less exhaustively, perhaps, but
with more practical truth, thus: It Is a
place not In which anybody will learn

all It can offer, but In which anylsxly

may enlarge the scope of his Informa-

tion. How far the Pan-American Ex-

position can realize this criterion of

completeness and of excellence will

depend Upon the area of space at Its

disposal and the skill of Its officers In

the management of that space. It

looks now U If It will become not an
encyclopedia of all knowledge, but an
edition de luxe of the most excellent

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

I C0IP1ST, fHlfitO or «IW T

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

ent, provided that the retailor
known to lx> reliable. Does not u »{<>o<l

deal of advertising npi>ear to you us
-bough the advertisers were indulg-
iiK t«x> freely in Fine H »r</«;' Most
a then sccni to wiy soim thliijr that
Mana nothing. Names are invented
lor goods that have no bearing What-
ever to the materials; turned and
twisted until they art' no limner rele-

" '"which is done to lone the
coaiisr the product hasn't

1Kb of It. Klne feathers make tine
birds, bat One words da IMM make tint
goods. We are strong believers In ad-
vertising because it is n good thing,
but advertising doesn't pay unless
constructed on a proper basis, and
that is to pliiinlt tell | pie what you
hu\o to sell, and sell It as towns is
consistent with legitimate business
met bods,
Our spring importation of Dress
IoimIs, White tioods. < urpet lugs, ,M„l-

tlng* and Housekeeping GihhIh gen-
erally is complete. Conic and learn
prices, which will lie found to Ih> as
heap as the cheajwst, quality <x>n-

GBOUGH cox & son.

_l'l,ilH.I.-l|.l.la. Nea York'.

J. D. DAVIS, M. D.,

GENERAL"--^==

PRACTITIONER!

WATCH THIS gPAOB

BOB EKIDAY.

KEEP TOCB EYE

ON IT.

JAK.B 0ABLI8H,

MARKET street GBOCBB.

IMPORT!

tie varieties

Iu this phase of the Exposition will

be found Its most Instructive value.

Whether It will also be the most edu-

cative will depend upon the Individual

who la the recipient

The Exposition has a third phase,

rendering another element of education

through Its power of amusement. Amid
the whirl of sound* and scenes in the

exhibit departments mind and body^ ac-

quire Intense fatigue which craves feat

The tall of almple observation becoflaeg

>• ito'ii iiyiiiiiiiiiiH"' Fartfe a*

Garden Seeds,

Melon Seeds

Potatoes, aSSSS
Seed Sweet Potatoes,

Onion Sets, HEStf-

Special Cut Prices will

continue on Canned Goods

and Other Articles!
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R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Barry €. Curran

1rtsurance^eolkctloiis

!

••m<$oftleCtaplt««

COLLINS&RUDY
LUMBER CO. - 1

omcK—w,minot >

OBOANUXD

I \( OltrOll.iTEli

NOW IS THE TIME, THIS IS THE PLACE
TO LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

EVERYTHING in the BUILDING LINE
From an elaborate Stairway to a Pane of Glass. Write for our

Catalogue and Price List. Estimates cheerfully made without cost.

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D.

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1901
"Returning every flret Thursday of eacb

JOHN W. PORTER. I. H. CUMMIRI

& GUMMINBS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

MArariLLic kt

Millinery ^'
New York Store of Hays & Co.

This department is quite a success. Small wonder; our pricea
being much lower and the style and <|ualities superior than others.
Our Millinery in bought at the largest establishment in the world
and we get the inside prices.

Bailors, worth 50c, this week 29c.
Bailors, worth $1, this week 79c.

Trimmed Hats, latest styles, $1.49, worth $2.50.
Very Finest Trimmed Hats, $2.49, worth $4 and $5.

DRESS GOODS
New goods; come and see them. French Poplins, all the new

shades, regular price $1.25, our price 86c.
Other lines of dress materials cheaper than anywhere else.

HAYS & CO.
P. H.—Open until 9 p. m.

NEW
YORK
STORE

1


